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CI.OTHISO.

a uappx .tw veak:
The season of ttl r lo-c- d oneot the

most brilliant ami ucc-tu- l (uni-paig-

In the jdstory el our trade. We
congratulate our pationsantl ouielvcs
In anticipation of a lively and inctcas--- d

Spring Trade.
In order loiiucl the demand uchaw

made extensive linpiovcinenLs in oui
loom and olln-rv- isc extended our f.icil
Hies to present oui spring offering et
.select and Choifc FOUEIUN XOVEL-TIE- S

loailivonbouHhc Kuistop FtB-i:la- i:.

HV will In; aide to plea-- e the
most tesflultr as well as tin- - general
class el iradc. A Kic.it desideratum
among our people to be a (hen,
ai tide in Clothing. Tilde is no good
in it Wc lime Hied it and louiid it
don't . Wc will wigei oneot our
$20 Oven oils will last Unco seasons'
liiuil weai ami look genteel, u hilt! a .o
0eieo-i- t will li.ndly lie iciognlcd
alter one season's wear. Where is the
economy in buying liash? Fcwpei-miii- s

ale competent judges el line
ait ides el Clot hill',' done up in first-cla- ss

stylt ; thcicloic. we invite --.pecial
attention to out sl.iblishincnl, u licit'
cm be founii alall tiiiiei tlie v.iy best
in the m iikct, at pi His as c

in on n hfexpet ted. We ai- - selling a
ion IIEAVY-WEIO- HT

OVERCOATINGS .
A NO

SUITINGS,
at Veiy Low in ices in oidei to close
lliein out to make loom tm ui new
bpiiug block.

Tllauklill liu tlicii libeial ptlion-agc- ,
we lioie in continue our motto el

btjuaic Dealing in all our UuiisH mm-- ,
and slum u practical and happy icsiilt
In i in our .spi itijj ramp lign.

All an- - eoiili.iliy invited to call al

121 N. QUEEN STRL'ET.

.1. K. S MA LING.
ARTIST TAILOR.

II.OTlilNC! CI.OTIIINl. !!

ir is in 'i 111: iviMtKbr 01 i. i u

mh hi: of

CLOTHING !

'ID hA.MI.NE OIJK IMJIfc.N-KMO- Ch OF

SUITS
AM- i-

OVERCOATS.
FOU WINTEK. tt'K (JAN bhLL YOU AN

AliL-WOO- L SUIT FOR MEW

ovuuuw v .xrrt rrui: rou hio.ou.

Ileavj U'ililor Ou-n-o.i- 7.00.

tt'K ham: ai.u.w- - on iiani A bUl.L

STOCK AN II AM. H.I.S.

D. B. Hosietter & Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

2i lid LANCASTER. '.
("IKI'lT ItAltiiAIXM

IN- -

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
AT

AL ROSENSTEIN'S,
ONE-PRIC- E HOUSE

37 North Queen Street.
IlilVillf' still on hlllila l..lice Assoillilcilt el

Men's, Youths' and Boys'

OVERCOATS
And which mils! lie 10I1I in order to make
loom loriuvblMMNi: fcTOCb. which is now
being mpidlv inanul.tcHiicd. 1 line conclud-
ed to CloseOut the Entlii'Stock at siicliVEU
LOW PltlCES as will meet with lheapiuov.il
ortheclo-e-- t buyer.

OVERCOATS,
Which weiu -- old bclore .lanuaiy 1st atilbco,

lied need to 10.00.

ULSTERETTES,
Mdd lielore.lanu.il y 1st at ?Hu

ICcilurcil to "SI 0.00.

FINE FANCY-BAC- K FUR BEAVERS
betorc.l.m.i.iry lit at t17."i.

Kriliicfd t.i miO.OO.

And all othci Ooo.lsln 1'iopoitlon.

I hae lcceivcii sine e .luiiu.uy lit '. doen
et CARDIGAN JACKETS which will he ioId
ter 7flc; tonner price, $1 Sii

ULOVKS AND UNDEKWKAK

AT ONE-IIAL- K TUB I'Olt.Milii I'Uli'K's.

Those be tnt; Mippliod lor this winter will
llnd it to their advantage to puicli.iiclor next
winter.

PINE MERCHANT TAILORING
A M'ECIVI.TY.

AL ROSENSTEIN,
lMONKKlt OF MOPKUATK lMUCK".

Next door to .Slmltz & 15ios Mat bloic

t AltlltAUKS, &.C.

l.KIOH! SLhltiU's!S
EDGERLEY & Co.,

Market Street, rear Market Houses
I.ANCASTEII, l'A.

We haMMi I.are and Spletuliil assoitnicnt or
PORTLAND, AIJIANV and DOU1II.K- -

SLEIGHS.
Tl.ey aic made or tliebt ,t selected woodwoika
the best ironed, best trimmed, and the finest
painted and ornamented hl.KIUIls ver ollcr-c- d

for wile in the city.
Remember we pav cisli lor our nciterl.il ami

allow no one to undei -- ell us. Our Motto:
"tit'lCK SALl- - AND ftMML l'KOI'ITS."

It costs iiotliiii to call and cc.iuiinc om
woik. We also have on hand a lull line et
FIMiOAIMM.UJi: WORK, in which we delv
ioi.i.c'itinu.

All WOlfc wair.tiitei!. all Kind
piutuptlv at tended to. Inifi-ttd-

czoxhevg.

ANAMAKKK 1SKOWNS, OAK UALL.w

BARGAINS DE FACTO.

Rough and Tumble Data.

The mill that makes these goods runs exclusively for

Oak Hall.

The' are all-wo- ol, strong as cow hide, thoroughly

honest and not handsome.

One point with them is to give the greatest amount

of strength and durability for the least possible price.

We have said little about them, because they have

sold too fust to advertise.

We now have small lines as follows :

Men's Sack Suits,

Large Boys' Sack Suits,

Large Boys' Blouse Suits,

Large Boys' Overcoats,

Small Boys' Overcoats,

We cannot speak too

goodness of these goods.

The

J'L VM 11 KJt'S

OMN I.. AKNOI.I).J

& W1LLSON.

$10.00

$4.50

$7.00

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,

Sixth and Market streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

Largest Clothing

PATENT COLD-CAS- E

PORTABLE IN USE.

J

aw

liAKUAINH

Je fin In.

strongly of

in America.

1UIN I..

HEATERS.

Ai HEATER

)AUIiICK'.S

LIQUORS.

Slate Roofer and Roofs Repaired.
PT,UMBTNGI AND GAS FITTING.

Stop Valves for Water, Steam.

JOHN" L. AENOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

,L1NN

BEST

the and

rapr2-lt- d

;iNGi:it TOMIC

mi ovsi: FvitNjsninu goods.

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LTNE OF

HOUSE-STIR-E GOODS
IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.

Wo keep none but the Best

OK WE mm
tS" WE (IVA TIA XTEE A LL STO VES. K

Have just teceivtil a large- lot of Goods fioni New York nucl ion which we ;nc
sellingat about HALF COST. P.utics Housekeeping will

find it to their advautago to eamiue our stock.

CS1 No to Show Goods.

FLINN WILLSON,
STGN OF TWO

LANCASTER, PA- -

)AltKhlt'.S HAIR IIAI.SAM.

$7.50

$6.00

They

House

SUJ'I'lsTFS.

AKNOI.I).

and Gas and

starting
gieatly

Trouble

&
LARGE DOGS,

Mi:i)lC.4l..

PARKER'S HAIR UAl.SAM. The llest. Cheapest nnd Modi Kconomie.il Hail llies-ni- tf

Never tails to lestorc youthful color to iriiiy hair. Mo. nud $1 izc..
PARK KR'S GISGER TONIC Ginger, lluclm, Mandiiike, and many el the hi st ni.-di-

cincs known arc heie combined Into a medicine et such ailed powers, :ls to mal.e it the
Kieateat ltlood Purifier ami Tno Best Healtti ami Mtrengtu Restorer i:er U.ed. It cuics
Complaints of Women, and diseases et the Stomach. Rowels, Lung, Liver and Kidneys, and
Is entirely different from Bitters, Ginger Essences, and otner Tonics, as it never Intoxicates
ftOc. audit sizes. HISCOX A CO., Chemists, X. Y. l.aige saving bnyiny: $1 .

supl.Myeodeow&w

IVIXES AXIt

S. CLAY MILLER,
Vines, Brandies. M, Old Rye IMies, u..

No. 33 PENN SQUARE, I ANCASTEK, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

Lancaster Jntrlligcnrct.
MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 0, 1882.

LEAF TOBACCO.

LAST YEAR'S OPERATIONS.

TI1IS YKAU'a I'lMJi'l'KtJT.S.

Jk Rsiiew of the Trade Au Intimate of the
Mock.

The Tobacco Leaf has a ttvicw of the
tobacco inteiest l.ist year and a glance at
the piobabilities of the tiadu in the open-
ing season. Accoidiug to this the year
1881 opened with an estimated stock of
327,000 cases, consisting of 32,000 cases
old of all kinds and 273,000 cases of the
giowth of 1SS0. The sales hi the New-Yor- k

market (luting the year were 130,990
cases, of which 1;,22S reio for export.
According to the returns to the office of
internal ic venue at Washington, theie
were consumed in the making of 2,0 12,-52- 8,

loO cigars in the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1S81, 39,012,0(30 pounds of leal
tobacco, which, at 330 pounds per case,
ate equal to 1C8.00S cases. This allows
22j pounds of leaf to a thousand cigais.
The ease is heie lcekouul at "3C instead
of 400 pounds, both because the aiious
packings may average that, ami because
the revenue c.i'etil.itions are based upon
net weight.

From the aggicgato of cases must be
deducted Havana, Sumatia and other
vatieties of leaf used in making cigars.
Substitutes for Havana ate l.itteily used
with ficedom by manitfactmciv:. and we
subtract for .sntiogates of all kinds the
equivalent of one ninth ; in other wotds,
18,734 eases, or about 03,000 bales, leav
ing about l.il),HH) cases el jocit leal con
veited into cig.ii ) ; in pioeKe lign:es,
149,971 cases.

The tiscal year equally divides the call ar

year, and it will be a modest assump-
tion to say that, if 75.000 of the 150,000
eases wete used in the fust half of 18S1,
the last half, just ended, cettainly appro-p- i

iated as many mote. It is well-know- n

that the mauufaettuing tr.ulo was moio
active in the latter than ,in the former
peiiod. Besides the lcquircments for
cigars, not less than 25,000 canes of seed
leaf wete cmbiaecd iu the production of
cigatettes and .smoking tobacco in the past
year.

Stock on ilanil January 1, sSf.
Fiem New Yoik theio v.eto cxpoitcd

in 1881, 30,591 eases, ami Ire m Baltitnoic,
3,958 total, 40,352 cases. Tabulating
thedisappcatanees, th" exhibit is as fol-

lows :

Home consumption 175,000 cases.
Expoit 40,552 "

Total.... m1J,J..)'V

Accepting the estimate at the
beginning of the year, namely, 327,000
cases, the above total indicates a lcmain-de- r

of old stock on the lirst of .I.uiuaiy,
1S82, amounting to 111,478 cases not an
inconvenient quantity, though large.
Pennsylvania, it will be noticed, is credit-
ed with a crop of 110,000 cases iu 1880 and
there ate tradesmen who assctt that sev-ci- al

thousand cases might piopeily be
taken ft om that figure. Those s- - inclined
may do so.

Tlio Crop of I MSI and Visible Supply.
Among cxjic! ienc:d packer:; and sam-

ple: s opinion drflers widely lcsr.Lcting the
quantity of seed leaf hai vested iu 1881.
Maximum estimates place it at 200,000
cifccs ; minimum at 220,000, the majoiity
agreeing on the latter, which sums up as
annexed :

iNew EuuUml 'Hl.UUU eases.
Pennsylvania 75,000
New Yot k . . . . . 25,000
Ohio 30,000
Wisconsin and oilier

Western Slate-- . 30,000

Total 220,000 "
Low as this total may Kcem, it is proba- -

bly not gieatly at vaiianee with the actual
fact. Assuming that it is au appioximate,
the visible supply appears to he as fol-

lows :

Old stock 111.47S cares.
New stock 220,000 '

Total old and new. . . .331,478 "
Remark",

The year has closed with the largest
volume of sales on iccord. The highest
ptcvious figute was i cached in 1S78, when
151,502 cases woio sold. Theio is ic.iso'i
to behove that dealcis in this staple have,
as a tule, enjoyed a prosperous trade, and
it is to be hoped and expected that thoj
will have similar good loituuc iu the year
now enteted upou. Appaiently this year
commences with a little larg-- r stock than
last year did, but it must be bm ne in mind
that eiop estimates ate not based upon
positive data, and the liguics set down for
the several prcdueings sections mentioned
above mav be too hih in .some instances
as well as too low. Possibly Pennsylvania
is ci edited with 15,000 cases too much.
When the writer saw the 1831 eiop in the
field, in the latter put of Angus!, ho
would have been leluctaut to believe that
it would yield (30,000 cases ; the drouth
seeming to have daiTed beyond salvation
much of that which was theu standing.
Succeeding rains and a large growing sea
son helped to impiove the situation veiy
mateiially. This facr,and the circumatance
that a larger acreage tlnn ever before
was planted, incline many to the belief that
the piodnctof the state will not be far
fiom 75,000 eases. Some estimate it at
80,000.

The above estimates for the other states
ate cettainly not in excess. If the writer
weie to express his own opinion he would
credit New England with 13,000 rather
than 40,000 cases. For when he stw the
New England crop, which also was late in
August, it had the piomise of undimin-
ished fulness and excellence.

It is not necessary to refer heie to the
characteiistics of the new crop as a
whole. Some of it will be good and some
indificieut, as is always the case. By ami
by it will come loiwaid for sale, when its
met its and dcmeiits will be made mani
fest. Tho growing season began and
ended well, but its pcifccttou was maired
by the want of rain when laiuwas most
needed. It need surprise no one, conse-
quently, if some of the crop shall hereafter
be fouud defective. Good tobacco is
gtown only in good conditions, and these
weie wanting in the hot and dry month
of Augu.st in most of our tobacco gi owing
regions.

Thomcmature bmiiur and hfcrh in ices
paid for some of the 18S1 crop in the field
are likely to be obstacles in the way of a
completely satisfactory trade iu 1882.
Ihey ate surely going to impede tue ex-

port trade, which is to be rcgicttcd for
commercial reasons. This year it is to be
hoped there will be less has to than theio
was last year. Yet. when catly and ex
travagant buying commenced, the situa-
tion seemed to justify the movement.
With the vast manufactuiiug lequitcment
theio is good reason for nticipating a
large trade.

Priest.
Prices continued steady throughout 1881.

J Except the slight advance effected on

some grades in August, when only a half
crop was anticipated, no change is per-
ceptible iu the yeai's table of quotations.
The market commenced and closed strong.
Ohio shipping sorts aic a trifle lower than
they were, but all other kinds l ulo at the
long prevailing rates.

New England Crop 1SS0, wrappers,
common, 15(,17c ; medium, 1S( 20a ; fine,
2333c : Selections, 40f7t 50 : Seconds,
ll(fl)12o ; Havana seed. 20(n 25.

Pennsylvania Crop 1SS0, assoited lots,
low, 10(12c; fair, 13,15; Fine, lS(a,22e;
wiappers, 18(30c: tillers, C((f,7e.

NowYoik Crop 1830, assoited lots,
common, 10 ; medium. 12(a.l4 ; goo 1,

15i 18c.
Ohio Ci op 1880, assorted lots Gj 12c ;

wrapper.-- , 11(20.
A?isconsin Ctop 1S30, lots,

G(a 10c : wrappei , 12( 20e ; Hi-an- a seed,
lCM&lG.

(Jiins'i Report.
Sales of seed loaf tobacco lrpoiteil by .1.

S. Gans's Son & Co., tobacco brokers, No.
131 Water street, New York, for the week
ending Jan. 9, 1SS2 : 300 cases 1S80
Pennsylvania, fillers C(7i7c ; assoited,
12(,18e; wrappers, 1S(jj,40i5 : 130 New
England wrappers, 15(,30e ; 100 cases
ISSOOhio, p. t.; ; 180 cases 1880 Wis-
consin, 3(jl2tc ; 100 cases sundiies, (ij,
18o ; total 830" cases.

Sent Leaf mill Havana lor Hie Ve:..
L'.s. Tobicco .louinal

The litst week of the year opened list-
less and dull. Neither iiiauiaetuteis nor
jobbeis mauifenled the least desite to in-

vest in leaf tobacco, and the few ttansac-ti'in- -.

made were iusignific.iut in volume.
Outside of about 250 cases el 'SO Penu-sjlvaui-

mostly wiappets, atligutes tang-
ing between 30 and 42 cents, about 123 cases
"80 Connecticut wiappers at 27 to 40
cents, and ISO ease.-- of Wisconsin, 3 cents
for fillets to 1H cents for good running,
found buycis. A small sale of about 100
cases '80 Ohio at Sj tvnls is :".1s.j icoitcd.
Itccit-iiul- will take a week or two yet
beioro mauufactuiei.s and jobbers will
make their appearance in this maiket as
buycis. The past year has been, as a
whole, a very prosperous one to them :

their stocks ate low, and the market itself
has but a limited amount of serviceable
goods ; all of which ate features which
permit the picdiction of a speedy lcvival
of business in the maiket.

Tho cll'ect of the late lire, s destutctivo
to largo amounts of Havana tobacco, on
the' market is one el depression and tem-
porary disaiiaugcment of bu.sinev. It is
safe to say that this will soon give away to
gieat activity and consequent consideiablo
lisc in prices.

The auction sale of Thutsday last clear-
ly goes to show that the few thousand
bales saved fiom the fire and which aroat
best not in a wholly unserviceable state,
arc seeking channels which do not come
into direct competition with the regular
outlets. The icspcctable manufacturers
will not take of any of the spoiled and
.soiled tobacco ; and those who will mani-
pulate it can only hope to make a cigar
out of it that may form a competitor to a
clear seed ciuar. The thoroughly dam-
aged stock will go for putposcs wholly in-

dependent of the leular luaiiufactuic of
cigais. It is theiefoio ck'.u thai piiccs
for sound and fine Havana tobaccos will
have to go up considerably, the stock of
such heie as well as in Cuba being qu'to
limited.

Two .Voluble Deaths.

liiLliartl II. IMiiii, jr., and Kdiiard w.
ntoiiglitoii, at Nearly the Same Ace.

Iliehaid Henry Dana, jr., this lawyer
and author, is dead, at the age of GO years.
He pasbed much of his time during the
last three ears iu Europe, and his death,
which was caused by pneumonia, occurted
:u Home. Last summer a rcpott of his
set ions illness was published, but ho sent
a note to a homo paper denying the tumor.

Mr. Dana's father, who bore the same
name, was w ide! known a.; a pool, the
author of "The iSdccaueer" and other
'.eiiio highly commended by the ciitics of
his day. As was the lather so the son
was bom in the Dana mansion, at Cam
biidge, Mass. Tho deceased let t Harvatd
college iu 1837, and 1 cunning in 1810 from
a voyage to California, he published his
noted book, " Two Years Bcfoio the
Mast." At the Boston bar he devoted
much time to admiralty cases, which led
to the preparation of his manual, " The
Seaman's Fiiend." Later iu life he pub-
lished '"To Cuba and Back," as well as
biogtaphiual sketches of Washington
Allston and Pi o lessor Edward Channing.
His edition el Wheaton's "Elements of
International Law" was given to the p:e:ft
a few yeaisago.

In 1848 Mr. Dana, as a Fiee Seiler, was
a delegate lioiu Boaten to the Buffalo con-
vention. He took .inactive p.nt in the
organisation of the KcpubliiXiu patty and
was a ptoinincnt speaker in the campaigns
of 1850 and for Lincoln in 1SC0 and I8I31.
In 185!) he made a tour aio.md the woild,
lcviaitiug California and visiting the Ha
waiian Islands, China, Japan, India ami
lctuiniug through Euiope. In 18CI he
was appointed United States attorney foi
Massachusetts, holding the office until
18G0. aruuing every prize case tha. mine
up iu the distiict. In conjunction with
Mr. Ev.utshc argued the piize cases for
the govi inment befoio the United States
supieme comt. At that time he was a
member of the Massachusetts Logislatuic.
In 1808 he was defeated far Congiess by
(Sen. B. F. Butler.

Towaul the last of General Giant's ad-

ministration, in 1870, Mr. Dana was nom-
inated as minister to Engla-t- in place of
Mr. Sulieuck. Ho was opposed by a clique
led by the late William Beach Lawieuce,
with whom .Mr. Dana had had a contro-
versy concerning the copyright of Whea-
ton's Coinmentaiy, and by General Butlet
and Senator Cameron. President Giant
refused to withdraw tin nomination and
the Senate rejected it on the 5th of Apiil,
1870, by a vote of 31 to 17.

.Stouchfon" Career hi Hib i:tr
lint! in Politics.

Edwin W. Stoughton, who died at his
rcsidonco in New York city on Fiiday
afternoon, was born in Spungheld, Vt.,
May 1, 1818, and was consequently in his
sixty-fourt- h year. He went to NewYoik
when ho wa3 nineteen yeat s of ago and
began the study of law. Dining the
earlier years of his profession he made
several noteworthy contributions to the
journalism of that period, a .seitc.s of at ti-

des in Hunt's Merchants' Magazine in par-
ticular attiacting marked attention. Iu
his legal capacity Mr. Stoughton was con-

cerned iu many important cases, including
some famous patent suits, such as the
Wood worth planing machine cise, the
Goodyear patents and the suit of Hoss
Winans against the Erie railway company.
Ho was counsel for the Eric road in the
receiver cases in 1808, and was retained
by Tweed at the beginning of his troubles,
although he took no active patt iu the de-

fense. He also conducted the suit of the
stockholders in the Emma Mine litigation.

Mr. Stoughton's political caieer began
at a later date. He was a decided Dcmo-ca- t

for a long time, but dining Piesident
Grant's administration, when complaints
arose touching the president's use of the
army in Louisiana, hopublihhee an elabor-
ate defense, en constitutionaV grouuds, of
the president's course, and from that time

I on was au ardent Republican. He was

one of the visiting statesmen who went to
New Orleans after the election in lS7G,aud
defended Mr. Hayes' title before the
electoiial commission. In October, 1877,
ho was appointed niiuisto.- - to Pussia, suc-
ceeding Mr. Boker, and remained until
j uue, isi'j, wnen no returned to tins
country, owing to the severity of the Hus-
sion climate. Ho was an earnest cham-
pion of a third prcsidental teim for Gen.
Grant in 1830.

Bolls the Brewster Dinner.
Lawyer Northrop Objects to Wayne .iiuc- -

Vejgh as I'ogt-l'randl- al Speuker.
Philadelphia Times.

At a meeting yesterday of the commit-
tee of attorneys having in charge the ar-
rangements for the public dinner to be
given iu honor of Attoinoy General Biow-stc- r,

the letter of George Noithrop declin-
ing to participate iu the event was rpal.
In his note 31 r. Northrop saidrt " I most
cordially united with you iu inviting the
Hon. benjamin Harris Brewster to dine
with the bar, to express my gratifica-
tion at his appointment and my
appieciation of his abilities. The
proceedings, however, seem to have
another purpose, which I do not appiove.
I therefore resign my position on your
committee and decline to be present at the
dinner." When the letter was first d,

Attorneys Hawle, Archer, West,
Uichl and other membcis et the commit-
tee consulted together and resolved to ac-
cept 3Ir. Noi tin op's resignation and do
cided that nothing more need be said
about the matter. 3Ir. Northrop subse-
quently in the presence of the committee
of arrangements exptessed some ludigna
tiou at the action of the committee
on "toasts" in assigning Wayne
3laeVeagh to the duly of

t the .sentiment, " Tho ofiice
of Attorney General." Mr. Northrop
staled at the time that the selection of
3Ir. 3IacYeagh was unwise, and that ho
would take advantage of the occasion to
glorify himself and detract from that
piomiucucc which by right belonged to
Mr. B re Water as the hotioicd guest. After
the meeting ycsteulay Chahmau Thomas
J. Dichl, in speaking of the letter, said it
" would not prevent any subscriber from at-
tending, nor would it intei fere with the suo-succc-

of the dinner. 3Ir. Northrop had no
right to conclude that Wayne McYcagh, in
lespondiug to the toast assigned him, would
indulge in Wo were not
aware that theie was an between
3lr. Northrop and Way no 3IaeVcagh ." "I
do not care to talk about the matter," said
3Ir. Northrop when approached ou the
subject. "I was not satisfied with the
way the men in chatge of the dinner weie
managing it, and I told them so and re-
signed my (viuue.'tioii with the committee
of arrangements." John C. Bullitt, who
will attend the dinner, said 3lr. Noithrop's
resignation would have no effect on the
honor to be paid 31 r. Biewster. He be-
lieved the dinner would be a success. Alex.
Colcsberry said he thought it was appio-priat- e

for 31 r. 3IacVeagh to attend and
speak ; that 3Ir. IJiew.ster had been given
national importance as an assistant, to Mr.
MucYcagh in impoitaut eases, which had
contributed to his appointment to the at
torney genet alship. 3Ir. 3IacVcagh was a
man of loe much sense, 3Ir. Colesberry
believed, to say anything that would not
be proper on such an occasion. The com-
mittee report they have finished the
airangcments for the dinner which
will be given on the 12th iu.it.inl, at the
Aldino hotel. Twenty seven invited guests,
consisting of the judges of the county and
state supreme courts, will be piesent and
possibly the prcsidout of the foiled States
and the two senatois from Pennsylvania,
the united stales supieme couit, Governor
Iloyt and Attorney General Palmer. Geo.
W. Biddle will preside, agisted by Eli I.
Price, who was Mr. Biewster's pteceptor.
Mr. Biddle will icspotni tothetoist "Our
Guest;" lesponse by Mr. Biewster; "The
Office of Attoinoy Genei.il." Wayne 3Iac-Vcag- h

; "Tho Judicial y," Joseph Allison ;

"The State Bar," Attorney General Pal-
mer; "The Bar el Philadelphia," Fuiman
Shcppud ; ' The Junior Bar," Hampton
L. Caison. So far one bundled and twenty- -
six: gentlemen hive sitbsciibed to the
event.

The pour and huu.hle, .dike with the lich
and pou ful. llnd iu Ir. Hull's Cough Syiup
a line, tued and trusted riiend. l'rice "J5 cents
a bottle.

It is the Ik ilit el lolly to wait until you nie
in bed uilli .o th.it may last months,
when iiii .tii be ciiied by a timely use et
lal l.ei's (!in;cr Tonic. We have know n sickly
I unilics made the healthiest by It. Olnen it.

.il Inideod.tweow

A Heavy Swell.
Jiwon M. Illoomcr, et Virglllc, X. ., wiitcs:

' our Thomas' Kclictrie Oil euied a badly
swelled neck and -- ore thio.it on iny son in
lorty eight houri; one application ulso re
moved the Horn a ciy sr.ic toe; my
wile's loot was al-- o lunch intlanicd so much
so tii.it -- iic could not walk about the house;
xlie applied theOil.aiu! in twenty-fou- r hours
wa4ciitnelyiuii.il." For sale at II. IS. Coeb-lan'- s

di ug -- toie. 117 North Queen ui.ct, I an--

irder.

Tho Right Sort of General.
.lacoli smith, Clinton stiect, lluirulo, s he

has used lllossom in ids laiuily :ls u
general m dlcini; ter ciu-e- s or indigestion, bil-

iousness, bowel and kidney complaints, and
disordeisaii-in- g tiom impuiltlcsoi the blood;
be sm .iks lilirlilv et its cllicacy. Pi Ice .Ml cents.
Tor sale ut II. R. Cochran's ding .stoic, 117

Noilh .iii en sin ct, Lancaster.

Nc-.ti- r too Lute to Mend.
TIhh. ). Allien, William stiect, KiLSt llllllalo

wutts: "Your opting i;io-so- in lias woikcd
on me splendid. 1 had no appetite; used to
shep badly and get up m the morning unic-lieslied;-

hi cat h wius veiy offensive and 1

sutreied fiom seM-i- liiadaelie; since using
jour Suing lilossom all these smptoms have
vanlshnland ! Iiel quite well." Price Wlcts.
ror sale :tt II. 15. Cochran's Plug fetorc,
1 57 Neith ()iilcii street, Lunc.utcr.

I'AVEHHANUINUS, tr.
UK LINK OF()

WALL PAPERS,
Is thelaigist wc ver had In -- lock lor this
Miivnn et rar. emhrajiuir Fine Gilts for
Parlois, lialls, &c. Low-pric- ed goods In ty

to select fsom. Them arc: some
rlioii c patterns in the market ror the Fall and
fjpting tiade, winch cannot rail to please you.

FANCY JUDO WINDOW SHADES,

PLAIN .SHADING, by the yard, in all colors
und widths.

Snr
is. Cord fixtures. Kings, lasacis,

Loops, Fringes, Picture Wins
and Cord, Hands,

Hooks. &.c.

Paper Curtains to Dealers at
Lowest Prices.

E.VTENSIOX COKXICES, the cheapest und
best. Curtain Poles in assortment.

JKrOrdors taken for FIXE MIKUOUS.

PHARES W. PRY,
NO. 67 NORTH UUfcEN T.

ROOTS & HUORS.

AND CENTS. IF YOU WANT ALADIES and Flno fitting Jloot or Shoo
Rcndy-mad- c or Made to Order, go to

Y. IirEMEN.S.
No. 105 North Queen Hn it.

Custow Work Spcriilty. ly.Mid-i.tv-

uxY aooas.
T IS. MARTIN JC Kl

CARPET
AND

WALL PAPER
DEPARTMENT.

OPEXIXG FOR THE SPRING TRADE
NEW AND KLEUANT DE-

SIGNS IX

CARPETS AND WALL
PAPERS,

ur

AT LOWEST TRUW,

J. B. --MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Pricce St?.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Di'W'Ul. XOIICKl

Low Prices!
AT

Givler, Bowers k Hurst,

To ItoJitco Stock preparatory to the
Change in our Bu3:no-s- .

ELEGANT LINES OF

HsgainiMnsls
PILLOW CASK MUSLINS,

iH'KIMJS, CHECKS,

TABLE LINENS,
TOWETJNOS, NAPKIX.S,

BLANKETS, COMFORTS

QUILTS,
COMPORTS.
AM, AT LOW PRICES.

Wc invite caiiiination, us i c know we are
Ottering Harganis.

Wcalso liiirgains in

Black & Colored Silks,
BLACK (AS II HIRES,

FAXOYand PLAIN COLORED

DRESS GOODS
HOSIERY,

CORSETS, GLOVES, &c.

13 t,i i: ts ri.T

n n
l 1MSJ11 UUJUJ

25 EAST KING STREET,

BOOKS ANli HTAllONEKX.

f tHKISTAIAIPlcEMntTM,

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS

nnd GviiMOf Art In Cliiistinxs onil New Year
Cards at

L. M. t'LTNN'S,
No. 4' WI'.ST KINO STKKET.

IS82. 1882.

DIARIES,
IN VARIOUS STYi.ES.

MANIFOLD BOOKS

rorroypiiig lUtci-1- , inioiccH, orders In Hip
lic.lte, copying postal emds, Ac. ; the best in
the noild; no press, brush, ink nor water

Call lorciicnlar
A I the llookstoiei.r

Jolrn Baer's Sons,
N03. 15&17 North Queen Street.

SIGN OF THE ROOK.

illfl'X UKA WMKttH.

10iMMONVC:AI.TII uistkiiiiiiion to.
40th Popular Monthly Drawmp;

OF TUJ
COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

In the City or Louisville, on
TUESDAY. JANUARY 31at. 1382.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays,
excepted) under pmvisions et an Act el iliu
General Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on Muichlfl,
rendered the following

lHt That the Coiuuionwealtli DiMtrlbutloa
Company YA lcgul.

art Itlraw lugs are (air.
X. it. Tho Company h:u uo-.- ou liand a

large reserve fund. Itcad tin: list el pitea ter
the

JANUARY IMIAWINO.
l priz!.......................... ..... x ',inu
i prize..... ............................... ii',iaj
X prize... ......... .......... Sj.wo.
lOprizea 91,O0OcacIi H'.OUO

a0prizcs50Ucach lu.uuu
"100 nrlzesSlW each I'J.'xw

200 prizes 50 each.... It,M4.'
600 prizes 20 each

lOOOprlzcslocach.......... ...... Io,OU)
y pnzeadwiu;ij,aiiijAiiiiui-i.j- i iiiin .jluarf.iamiaiuh " "l ura

prizes iuu oacu, Ui

Whole tickets,!; hall tickets, SI; I tickets
i30;55tlckbtM,$lut.

Bemit Money or Kunk Drait in T.clicr, o:
sendbyExpiess. DON'T bEXD BY ICEGLS- -
iPVVEn I.VTVKI! Illf IHU'l'lil.'L'll'l' lirill-- l
Orders or $3 and upward, by Expics, can be

I gent at oar expense. Address ill orders to It.
M.BOAKIIVIAN. i ourt'i-.lo:iMi- .t .'.mldiiig,
LoaUrllle, Ky., ,i ):. M. i:ii.lul)MAN,

Broadwav. ?mw Vurk. icin-t- u illicit w


